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mucb greater, it may be asked, would be the inspiration
afforded by the blended harmony of many instruments,
pouring forth horne air that appeais to the traditional
glories of the regiment. Il Music," we are told, Il bath
cbarms to soothe the savage breast," yet, there can be
no doubt, this essentially peaceful art has power to excite,
in an equal degree, rnan's fiercest passions, and while the
efect of music upon tbe mass of a battalien, or even an
entire army, is wholesorne and beneficial, the resuit is
arrived at througb each individual selier in ail possible
variations of degroe and manner. One man bas b ard the
air in bis cbiidhood, and it larings back the fondest
memories of a happy bome; sorne asseciate tbe tune
witb success in former dayH, others 'witb a sad regret, but
piayed by the band of the regimont, with every coimrade
as an audience, an instinct of clan and kinship, of self-
sacrifice for the cormmen weal, ail are united in the resoive
to do or die!1 A bagpipe to tbe uneducated or Saxon ear
is not altogether Ila tbing of beauty and a joy for ever."
Stili, that instrument te the Keltisb warrier, be ho Scotch
or Irish, is a banner and a war cry conibined. Neither
the drum nor fife, by itsolf, would commend itself to the
sympathy or sensibility of the layman in bis peaceful
hours of study or meditation, yet the roll of tbe one and
the shrill note of the other, beard at the rigbt moment,
bave won many a rampart, and swept the dock of many
an enemy's warship! Miitary music is certainly as old
as civilization, wbicb, in man, they say, hegan with ire.
If, in the pre.bistoric ages, our forefathors were (istin-
guished from the brute creation by their knowiedge of ire
and tbeir instinct to cook sometbing to cat, we may ho
toierabiy well a8sured that one of their eariiest pastinies
was the imitation of song uttered forth by tbe birds as
they worsbipped tbe ligbt of IHeaven. Pan, deified by
tbe Greeks, came originally froin Egypt, bis birthplace
being Mondes, wbicb signifies Il goat." On the othor
hand, Poiy;e-nuFi makes him become a general of Bacchus,
and attributes to bimi the invention ef the order of battie
and tbe distribution of an ar.ny into rigbt and ef t wings,
enabiing bim to strike terrer into the minds of the enemy,
hence tbe expression panic. The Groeks, wbo took miccl
of thir civilization, as weIl as their mytbology, froin the
Egyptians, adopted aiso some considerabie amounit of their
music. Any average Eton boy could tell us cencerning
the Polerioi, bluff and sonorous, the Orithioi, sharp and
staccato, and other Spartan airs, played wben the phalanx
was about te charge, whle the same yeung gentleman
would perhaps be very dubious in regard te the traditional
air or quickstep btlenging te any particular regiment in
lier Majesty's Service. And yet, in its traditionai aspect,

the British army is ricli in music, wbile of military music
and military composers there are ne end.-Naval and
.Milztary Argus. ___

LiFE is very difficuit. It soeams ight te us sometiinos
that we sbouid feliow our strengest feelings ; but thon
aucb feelings continualiy coame acress the ties tbat our
former life bas made for us-the ties whicb have made
otbers dependent on us-and would cnt them ini two.-
George Eliot.

TEmPERANCE AND IONGEVIT.-An endeavour was
rocentiy made te show that total abstainers do net live se
long as those wbo consume aicobol in mnoderatien ; aise,
strange te say, that tbose whe ofton drink te excess outiive
the teetotaliors. Statements purporting te corne from tbe
medicai profession in Engiand were adduced in support.
The wbole story bad a suspicions appearance. The facts
were evidentiy cookod, but se skiifuliy as te deceive unwary
people. Ail persons possessing comnion-sense are aware
that an excessive censumptien of alcobol leads te il]i bealth
and a bigh rate of mortality. But many are net convinced
that even wbat is cailed moderate indulgence tends te lessen
the dunation of life. The United Kingdom Temperance
and General Provident Institution, London, England, bas
two classes of insurancee e for total abstainers, and another
for temperate people wbo are net total abstainers. Al
insurance offices carefuiiy avoid insuring tbe lives of drunk-
a ds, or af those wborn tbey suspect te be inclined te ovor
ikulgence. That of itself is sufficient te show that the
universal expoience of ife offices is that alcoholic excess
means a higb rate of rnortaiity. The directors of the
bforementioned institution at tbeir iast annual meeting
reported that for the total abstinence section on the whole
number of life policies for every 100 claims estimated te
faîl due by tbe actuary's tables there bad been only 59
deaths, but that in the genenal section-that is, ameng
those who drank in strict moderation-the deaths
arnounted te 86 eut of the expected 100. Therefore out
of oqual numbers of two lots of insurers-tetal abstainers
and tomperate mn-the abstainers sbowed 45 per
cent, btter than the temperate drinkers. Wbat is a
moderato consumption of aicobol ? IlCassel's Family Pby-
sician" is a book written by physicians of the London
Hospitais. In the article on aicohol, evidently net by a
total abstainer, it is statod that the average London beer
contains five Fer cent. of aicohol ; aise, as the resuit of
scientifle expenirnonts, that two ounces of alcohel consumed
in beer sbeuid be the daiiy maximum aiiowance for a
strong man. This would represent two pints of London
beer. But, it is added, for mest peeple one-baîf, or at the
outside tliree-fourtbs, of tbat aliowance will bo sufficient.
Howeven, the oxperience of the United Kingdorn Temper-
ance and Generai Provident Institution gees te prove tbat
total abstinence is the btter plan.-Toronto Daily Mfail,
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PROBLENI No. 501.

By W. A. SBINKMAN.

ýVjiL toJly.WHITH.
\Vhie t plyaInd mate in three movem.

P1R)BLENM No. 502.
By A. (I.

B LACK.

X Il

WVHITE.

Whlite to pliy ancd mate in two mloves.

SOLUTIONS "PO PILOBLEMS.

Nq). 1 9)5-).

1. Kt -Q 1 1. K-Q 3
'2. Kt x P 2. XK-B3
:4. R -1B (;mate

if 1. lP XI,
2. R 4 2. K\xR
3. B -Bl 6 mate

withl other variations.

No. 496.

Qý -K Iý

CAMP LATELYV PLAYEI) 1IETWEEN THE CIIESS CLUB
OF BOSTON, MAS,;., U.S.A. AND THE CHESS

CLUTB OF' ST. JOHN, NB.

,iOcHGAMBITi.

S'i'. 10O1N.

wVhite.

3.P- Q 4
4. Kt ax1P

7. B -X2 (a)
8. 11-B3
9. B x P

10. p x Kt
Il. casties
12. Kt Q B
13. Q-1K B 3

Bo,.'iesN. ST. JOHN.

Black. white
P---K 4 14. Q IQ 1
Kt -QB 3 1 2
p x 1, 16. B +I
B -B14 17. P-Q 5

Q 3 18. Qx Kt
K -Kt K2 1!) . B 3
1 Q 4 20. K l QI1
1, x P 21. P -K Kt 3
Kt xKt (b) 22. ' xl'
B--Kt 3 23. Kt- -Kt 5
' QB3 24. B-Q 7(e)

B--K B4l .2..Kt Qý6
Castie. Q IR (r)i

BOSTON.

Black.
Q- KKt:;

B- R4
Kt x B3
Kt x B
B-Kt 3
B-Q B 2
K Pi-KI (d)

R 3
Ml x P
K---Kt 1
B--Kt 3(J
Resigris.

NOTES4.

(a) A inove which should yield an inferior gaine.
(b) The regniar miove is 9- B x Kt giving Uine, andi promiising a

splendid attack on Q P.
(c) For safety Black shoulti have castIeti on K side. It appears

they will not win 1'awni.
(di) A nisele4s threat, Bl Q 3 better.
(c) The winnling iniî>vc Decisive we think in every variation.
(f)I[f P Q Rl 3 theni White changes off both picces and the check

at K B 4 is final.

A LeNnON paper tols the foiiowing incident in the
caneer of the late Cardinal Newman: It was before the
days of bis elevatien te the rank of his Churcli. Ho waà
travelling frorn Edgbasten te seme station along the line..
Ho was seated in a third-ciass carniage, when a poor Irish-
woman teok lier seat in the train opposite te hirn. New-
moan was net one wbo ever gave mucli thouglit te bis
personal appearance, and bis black ciothes may bave had a
tbreadbare and neglected look. His face, worni and
tboughtfui, evidentiy suggested poventy and pinching te
the warm heanc of the dauglitor of the Sister Isie, for, as
sho was leaving the carniage, she slipped a small coin into,
bis bands, saying "Oc Gt yeurself sornething tueaet, rny
gool man. Yen look tired and bungry." The future
Cardinal prizod that lewiy gift quite as highiy as many
honours that wene aftorward iavished on hirn. The inci-
dent is wotby a place in a play ; but there it would donbt-
less ho described as gross exaggeration.
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